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House in Cockspur*street and the north side of tHe
Strand opposit-e Graven-street; also to form streets
on the north' -and south sides of Saint Martin's
Church till they intersect the Strand nearly oppo-
site the north end of Villiers.street;. also to• wider
Saint Martin's-lane on the easl and west sides
thereof south of Hemmings-row and CUandosV
street; and also to form a square or open space
opposite Charing Cross, which said square or open
-space i's to have t|re Union Club House for its?

: boundary to the west, and west side of Saint
Maftin's-rlane for its boundary to the east; also

; giving powers to form.a new street from the south
• end. of Spring Gardens to Whitehall and dialing
•Cross in the line of the court yard called Bucking-
. hum-cour t ; also giving powers to widen the south
side of Downing-street, and to improve and alter

-the south side of Downing-square and the north
side of Fludyer-street; also to divert,- alter, widen,
and improve such parts of the present streets as
will form entrances into the said intended new
streets, all which several streets add places so in-
tended to be altered, diverted, or improved, are
situate in the several parishes of Saint Martin in the
Fields, and the united parishes of Saint Margaret
and Saint John ibe Evangelist, Westminster,, in
the county of Middlesex..

By order of the Commissioners of His Majesty's
Woods, Forests, and Land Revenues.

Green, Pemberton, and Crawtey, Salisbury-
square.

'OTICE is hereby given to all persons whom
it may concern, that application will be made

*to Parliament in the next session, for leave to bring
in a Bill for amending and rendering more effectual
an Act, passed in the forty-seventh year of the
icig'n of His late Majesty George the Third, in-

.tituled " An Act for .paving, cleansing, lighting,
and watching t,he to\vn and parish ot Woolwich,-
in the county, of Kent, and removing and prevent-
ing nuisances therein ;.. for the better relief and
employment of the poor,; for providing an ad-
ditional burial-ground; and for regulating the
market, of the said, town and parish."—Dated
'this 3d day of September 1825.

Madox- and Sydney.

fjVTOTIGE is-hereby given,, that application is
JL^I . intended to be made to Parliament in the
next session, for an A'ct for.establishing a company
for the better supplying with water the inhabi tants
of the several parishes of Bri^hthelmston; Hove,
Preston, Ovingdean; and Rottingdean, all in the
county of Sussex 5 and for the erecting, placing,
making, constructing, expending, and completing
vesevvoivSj aqueducts, mains-, pipes, shafts, drains,
sluices, channels-, conduits, feeders, and other ne-
cessary works tor the purposes-aforesaid, all within
the said several parishes aforesaid, some or any of
them; and that it is also intended to take power
by the said Act to authorise the said Company to

^take and purchase lands, and to construcbsteam ov
other engines, and to establish and complete j the
several works connected with or relating to the
above undertaking.—Dated 'this 30th day of Au-
gust lb'2a,

Chapman,' Solicitor,. Brighton.„;

CONTRACTS FOR STRAW;
Commissariat Department, Treasury-

Chambers, September 16, 1825.
UCfJ persons as are desirous of contracting
with the Agent fur Commissariat Supplies,, to

furnish for twelve months, from the 1st., November
next, such quantities of

Straw for filling Paillasses,
&fcHhay from time to time be required at barracks
atf&fbrdnance stations in the under ̂ mentioned counties
and islands, may receive particulars of the contracts
on applying at this Office, between the hours of ten
and four; and to the respective Barrack-Masters in--
the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and Alderney; an'd
deliver their tenders at (his Office, marking thereon-
" Tender for Straw," until twelve o'clock on Thurs-
day the 6th Octobei'.

Proposals are to- be made separately for • each *
county in South Britain, for the whole of the bar-
racks in North Britain, and also for t/ie whole of
those in the three islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and-
Alderney; but no proposal will be noticed, unless-
made on or annexed to a printed particular, and
the prices, inserted in toords at length; nor unless a-
letter be subjoined to such proposal from a person
of known-property, engaging to become bound with'
the party tendering, for the due performance oj-f
the contract.

COUNTIES,
Berks.
Brecknock.
Chester.
Cornwall.
Cumberland;.
Devon.
Dorset.
Durham.-
Essex.
Hants.
Isle of Mam
Isle of Wight;
Kent;

Lancaster.
Middlesex.
Norfolk.
Northumberland;.
Northampton.
Nottingham.
Pembroke.
Somerset..
Suffolk.
Surrey;
Sussex.
Warwick*
York.

North Britain;
Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and Alderney.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place;,,
September 20, 1825.

tURSUANT to Acts, passed in the forty-second
and Jifty-third years of His late M&jesty's-

reign, notice is hereby given, that the price of the-
Three per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, fold
at the Bank of England this day, was £88 and
under £89* per-Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs cf~
Taxesj, E, Bates, Secretary.

Bank of England, September 17, 18£5rf
HE Court of Directors of the Governor and •
Company of the Bank of England give notice,..

That a General Court will be held at the Bank,
on Thursday next the 22d instant; at- eleven:
fclock in the forenoon, to consider of. a divi-

dend, which ivill als.o be one of the Quarterly Ge-
neral Courts appointed by the cliarter.

-• .- ^ ', R,-Besfcy Secretary,.


